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WEST SCRANTON
STRIKE SITUATION --

WIDELY DISCUSSED

OPINION PREVAILS THAT COL-LIEEI-

WILL SHUT DOWN.

Drivers nnd Breaker Boys nt the
Diamond and Bellevue Are Now

Idle BrlgBs' and Mt. Pleasant
Employes! Will Go Out Today.

Electric City Wheelmen Will Hold

a Shirt Waist Dance Increased
Attendance in the Public Schools.

Notes and Personals.

The impending strike among the
mine workers was tin; solo topic oC

conversation In the homes, business
houses nnd on the .streets yesterday.
The general consensus .if opinion was
tlint alt the collieries will lie Idle to-

morrow nnd that the men are In for a
jilolonged struggle. Most of the driv-

ers and breaker boys in the Diamond
anil liullovue collieries quit work yes-

terday and others are expected to fol-ln- w

today. At. the -- It. Pleasant col-lle- ry

the men held a eonferenee yester-
day morning and agi"od to work un-

til toiiioncnv. but at fi o'clock lust
evening another meeting was held on
the West Linden street bridge and
the mr' derided to remain away from
th" mines today.

The employes of the Ilriggs shaft
'nlso dedi'eil to go out today and held
n meeting last evening' In
hall to illKcuss the situation. Similar
listings were also held by the local
union In Foy's, Flanagan's and D. D.
F.vans' halls.

Electric City Wheelmen.
Tho social committee of the Klec-trl- e

City Wheelmen contemplate con-
ducting n shirt wnHt dance In the
near future. The affair will be an ori-

ginal as well as a novel event.
The boys are just now preparing to

begin tho winter social season, which
promises to be the busiest In Its his-
tory, A number of changes are also
contemplated In the Interior of tho
club house, and a new set of by-la-

will bo adopted.

Around the Public Schools.
Twelve members of the board of

control visited No. 13 school yesterday
and Inspected the new wall recently
built around the premises.

In the twelve rooms at Xo. 13 there
are nearly 500 pupils, an average of
forty-on- e to the room. There Is still
room for a few more.

It Is understood that Xo. IS Is some-
what crowded, but there Is ample room

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENUE

of
in

for all applicants nt Nos. 1G, 14, 10

and 32.

News Notes and Personals.
The West Scranton Tennis club held

an outing at Nay Aug park on Wed-i- n

fduy evening.
Tho Kpworth league of the Simpson

.Methodist Kplscopal chinch hold a bus-
iness meeting last evening, at which
several Interesting reports were road.

The remains of the late Mr. Slmr-woo- d,

who died In Utlca recenty, will
arrive here tomorrow afternoon nnd
Interment will be mado In tho Dun-mo- re

cemetery.
Frederick A., the r.on of

Samuel dress, of 1317 Jackson street,
died yesterday. Tho funeral services
will bo held at tho house tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will bo

made In Forest Hill cemetery.
The funeral of the late Ilenjnmln

Jenkins will take place this afternoon
from the house, S02 Scranton street. In-

terment will be made in the Wmhburn
street cemetery.

A lawn social was conducted list
evening on tho lawn In front of J. .1.

Decker's home, on Division strec',, by
the Ladles' auxiliary of the Hailroal
Young Men's Christian assoclatl'i'i.

Miss Kmma L. Kehrle and bro'.Her,
William, of t'tlca, X. Y., nre guestn of
Mrs. J. II. Moore, of Hock street.

A birthday party was given Wed-
nesday evening at the home of M
nnd Mrs. F. M. Hatzburg, of Norrh
Main avenue. In honor of their daugh-
ter. .Mabel.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John
MeCiUlre, of Ninth street,' occurred yes-
terday afternoon. Ilurlal was made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

A benefit concert was tendered Mas-
ter John Washburn In Mears' hall last
evening. Local talent was employed
nnd gave a satisfactory performance.

Mrs. I'ert Stone, who has been the
organist of the Hampton Street Metho-
dist Kplscopal church for the past
eight years, has resigned and will ac-

cent a position In another of our
churches In the near future.

IJ. T. Stone, who has been suffering
from a ruptured ear drum for the past
five or six weeks, Is convalescing
slowly.

VETERANS OF THE LATE WAB.

Isaac Brown Elected Delegate to the
National Convention.

General Gobln commandery. No. 41,

Veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war, met last night in Itaub's hall. A
large number of members were pres-
ent, and the meeting' was an interest-
ing one. It was decided to send three
delegates to the national convention of
veterans of the late war, which Is to
be held at Washington, September 28.

Lieutenant Isaac Hrown, of the Thir-
teenth regiment, was elected as one of
the delegates.

The commandery will give a ball,
about Christmas, by which time It is
expected that the new uniforms will
have arrived. A regulation khaki suit
will be the garb In which tho members
of the commandery will be clad.
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And perhaps know more about good,
comfortable and rest-givin- g Suspend-
ers than any class of men living.
The acknowledged standard in Sus-

penders by these two classes of men
are

Crown Suspenders
The best American model in exist-
ence, and

Guyot French Suspenders
Than which it is difficult to find a
better at any price.

A Window Full of Suspenders
Awaits Your Attention Today and Tomorrow.

They're not old and rotten or stretched
from use. They're new, fresh from
the factories and at their very best.

Your Choice
Any Pair Window,
Saturday Only

Warehouse
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NORTH SCRANTON.

Many of tho workmen of the West
IUdge breaker are congratulating
themselves thut they were not seri-
ously or even fatally injured yesterday
afternoon, when the second and third
floors of the breaker gave away, caus-
ing considerable damage. Tho acci-
dent happened shortly after 3 o'clock,
the breaker boys having Just quit
work.

The weight of the culm on the third
floor was ton great for Its strength. It
collapsed, and Its sudden fall on tho
second tloor caused It to give way.
Together they came down on tho ofllco
of tho outside foreman, Jacob Herry.
Fortunately, ho was out of tho build-
ing at the time. Many of tho large
timbers In tho engine room were
broken and splintered. This tremend-
ous fall made considerable noise as It
landed on the ground lloor. Tho dlrf
and dust was so thick that for some
time It was Impossible to see anything
or to even realize what had actually
happened. There were about sixty
tons of culm on tho third lloor when 11

gave way.
All of the breaker boys are compelled

to go by the place on the second lloor
to and from their work, but ns luck
would have It, tho last boy had Just
passed over tho place when tho upper
lloor came down. As soon as possible
a number of the workmen about, the
structure were ordered to clear tho
debris, so that It may bo repaired as
quickly as possible.

It was but a short time after the
accident that the breaker was sur-
rounded by a large crowd, all eager to
learn If any one had been lnlured.

Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society nnd Society of Christian En-
deavor of the Providence Presbyterian
church, Hev. Dr. ond Mrs. George K.
Guild will bo tendered n reception this
evening in the social rooms of that
church. The committee of arrange-
ments extend a general Invltatlou to
the public. The social amenities will
be enlivened with the following selec-
tions:
Violin folo "Ma.utha" leiilawskl

Prof, George Walkcnshaw.
Duct (vocal)

Mlis Phoebe Smllli, Mr. JoMma John.
ltecltatlon ...Miss I.ulu Cointantlne
Unci (violin)

MKs Marlon Hill, Miss Bella Coii-In- s.

Solo (vocal) Mr. Harry Smith
Duct.... Miss Itutli JarWm, Mis. Will McDonnell
Solo, "Homo Sweet lloinc"..l'rof. Walkcn.luw

Not a few present will find much
pleasure In looking at the fifty cata
logued art pieces In the art gallery,
arranged by the special committee.

William Hobbs, a driver boy, em-
ployed at the Cayuga mine, was badly
Injured while at work Wednesday af-
ternoon. The boy was taking his car
toward the foot of tho shaft, when his
foot slipped and he fell under the car.
The wheels passed over his leg, crush-
ing It badly. He was removed to his
home on Leggetts street.

AVhlle on the excursion to Harvey's
lake, Wednesday, Hannah Jones,
daughter of D. M. Jones, broke her
arm.

The ladles of tho Providence Pres-
byterian church will hold a reception
this evening In the church parlors, in
honor of their pastor and wife, Itev.
and Mrs. G. E. Guild.

The funeral of Miss Rachel Simmons,
who died Wednesday, after a brief Ill-

ness, will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 12.30 o'clock. Interment will ht
made In Plttston cemetery. The de-

ceased was seventeen years of age, and
well-know- n in this section. Her many
friends will be grieved to learn of her
sudden demise.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Green nidge W. C. T. V. will
have n sale of Ice cream, cake and
home-mad- e candy this evening at the
corner of Dickson avenue and Green
ltldge street in the Hull building, for-
merly occupied by Ilea & Jones as a
drug store. The proceeds of the sale
will be used to liquidate the debt on
the drinking trough put up during the
year. A liberal patronage Is solicited.

The following young ladles have re-

turned to Wyoming seminary to com-
plete a musical course: Miss Minnie
Peek, Pearl Treverton and Mae Bene-
dict.

W. V. Watt and family, who were
expected to return to Green Hldge, Oct.
1, have, decided to locate In Philadel-
phia.

XV. R. LonKstreel, superintendent of
the public schools of Tioga county,

visited his sister, Mrs. Luther
W. Peclc.

Llewellyn Simpson, the son of IJev.
W. H. Simpson, D. D., Is a student at
Wyoming seminary.

Hev. William Edgar and son, of Owe-g- o,

N. V., are visiting Green Hldgo
friends. Hev. Edgar's son will take a
post-gradua- to course at the High
school.

Mrs. Forbes and son, of Capouse ave-
nue, are spending a few weeks In

DUNMG3E.

A pretty wedding ceremony was per-
formed at St. Mary's church Wednes
day afternoon, when Miss Mary He-Hal- e,

a popular young lidy of the
borough, became the wife of Mr, Mar-
tin Glldea, of Archbald. Hev. Father
Donlan, of the church ypoke the words
uniting the happy juung people for
life. After the oeivniony, tl.o young
couple went for a drive, later return-
ing to the home of the bride, where
a wedding supper was served and con-
gratulations received. Mr. and Mrs.
Glldea have a largo number of friends
In this boronugh and Archbald, who
wish them every suecesj In their new
venture.

Yesterday was pay day for lha em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, who received their monthly pay.

The social held under tho auspices
of the guild of St. Mark's church
on the lawn surrounding the church
last ovenlns, was a pleasing social suc-
cess. The guild netted a neat sum
from their efforts.

A meeting of the United Mine Work-
ers will be held in Temperance hull
this evening. The meeting will be
called to order at 7.30 o'clock.

Tho Ancient and Illustrious Order,
Knights of Multa, will hold their so-cl- al

next Thursday, September Ii0, n
Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
hall.

Miss Julia Eagen, of Taylor avenue.
Is a guest of friends In New York
city.

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU,

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complexlonetl, keeps you
iwake nights and acts against your sys.
tern generally, try Uraln-O- , tho new food
drink. It is made of pure selected grain
and Is healthful, nourishing and appetiz-
ing. It bus nono of the bad effects of
coffee yet It is lust as pleasant to the
tasto and when properly prepared can't
bo told from thfi finest of coffees. Costs
about U as much. It Is a healthful table
drink for tho children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 15 and He.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTISCRANTOPi

MANY DESCENDANTS SURPRISE
MRS. MAYER.

Joint Meeting of tho Scranton Ath-

letic Club and tho Ladles' Execu-

tive Committee Held in Athletic
Hall The Young Women's Chris-

tian Association Enjoy a Trolley
Party to Throop and Enjoy a Pic-

nic in the Woods Brief News
Notes.

Mrs. Jane Mayor, of Cedar avenue,
was very pleasantly surprised, Tues-
day evening, at her home, by her chil-
dren and grandchildren, the occasion
being her slxty-tlr- st birthday. Mrs.
Mayer Is a cheerful and
lady, and was taken completely by
silt prise. The evening was spent In a
social way, singing and games, and
later, refreshments were served. A line
bass solo was rendered by Edward
Mayer, and a monologue by Irvln Mil-
ler. A special event of tho occasion
was the presence of Mrs. Mayer's
mother, .Mrs. Motzcrtbachcr, who Is
eighty-seve- n years of age, and who
had the pleasure of seeing around
her eighteen great grandchildren. Mrs.
Mayer was also the recipient of many
presents from loving children and
grandchildren.

Those pie.sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carnlckel anrt children, Alice,
Ernest and Verna: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mayer and children, Mame,
Clara, Edward, Lawrence und Iteglna;
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Miller and chil-
dren, Will, Arthur, Esther and Hay;
Mr. and Mrs. Will Loveland, of Provi-
dence, and children, lluth, Hoy and
Mira: Mr. and Mis. William Mayer
and children, Ralph, Mildred and Vio-
let; Andrew Zeiglcr, Mrs. Edward
Walsh and daughter, Mame.

Meeting of Fair Committee.
The fair committee of the Scranton

Athletic club held a Joint meeting with
the ladles' executive committee last
night In AthUtie hall, to further pre-
pare for the coming Athletic club fair.
Reports of the various committees
were heard, which were very favor-
able toward Jhe success of the enter-
prise.

Subscription books for general dona-
tions were Issued to the members, who
will now proceed to gather voluntary
donations. E. J. Robinson, S. J. Fuhr-ma-n

and Jacob Baltus were added to
the fair committee.

In order to keep the ladles In work-
ing harness and also In good humor,
a reception will bo tendered thorn in
the hall next Thursday evening. The
Athletic club also held a well attended
business meeting last night.

Y. W. C. A. Trolley Party.
The trolley party given yesterday af-

ternoon by the ladles of the Young
Women's Christian association was a
decided success. Three special char-
tered cars were needed to carry the
party to Throop and back again. The
party boarded tho cars at Maple street
and Plttston avenue, were rarrled to
the city line, thence to a grove this
side of Throop, where a dainty supper
was served free. After refreshrcients
the party proceeded to Throop and
were back again by 6 o'clock. Over one
hundred and twenty persons enjoyed
tho trip.

In the evening a reception wai ten-
dered Miss Paulino Pitcher, a former
teacher, by the educational classes In
the parlors of the association. The
eienlng was spent In a social manner,
there being songs, recitations and
speeches. Later light refreshments
were served. Miss Pitcher leaves Sat-
urday for South Carolina, where she
is engaged as a teacher.

Nubs of News and Personals.
The son of Napole Parottl,

of Rreck street, while engaged In play-
ing around Ihe Council breaker yester-
day morning while his mother was
picking coal, was bumped by a loaded
coal car coming from the tunnel and
had his skull crushed. The child die J

Instantly. Coroner Roberts was noti-
fied and held an Inquest last evening.

Eugene Coyne, the son
of Select Councilman Coyne, of the
Twentieth ward, while exercising a
horse yesterday was thrown and sus-
tained a fracture of the left forearm.
Dr. J. J. Manley reset the fracture.

Will Judge, of Plttston avenue, the
son of Mrs. Sarah Judg

was bitten by a dog yesterday in the
leg causing a very bad wound. Tho
wound was cauterized by Dr. Manley.

John Cadden, of Palm street, em-
ployed by Mulherin & Judge, conna."-tor- s,

who are building the new St.
John's church, on Fig street, had sev-

eral lingers of his left hand badly
bruised yesterday while at won on
that structure. He was engaged in
carrying a heavy piece of moulding,
and, In letting it down, caught his left
hand under the stove. Dr. J. J. Man-le- y

dressed the wounds.
Martin Coyne, of South Plttston ave-

nue, while oiling mnchinery at the
Greenwood mine, had his left hand
caught In a chain and badly bruised.
Dr. Manley dressed the injuries.

Ambrose Craig, of Cherry street, an
apprentice In the South works' ma-

chine shops, while turning nuts cnught
his left arm in a revolving shaper,
badly bruising that member. He was
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Tho funeral of Matthias Smith took
place from his home on Elm street
yesterday afternoon at "J o'clock and
was largely attended. The services at
the home and cemetery were In charge
of Hev. Felix Stelnmann, of the Ger-

man Presbyterian church, of Peters-
burg, who delivered an able fune,ral
discourse. Interment was made In

Plttston avenue ccmetety. The lloral
offerings were many and elaborate.
The pall bearers were Louis Frantz,
Gottlieb, Mundt. Patrick Glynn and
Henry Spltzer. Undertaker Klein had
the funeral.

The funeral of the late Patrick Mon-agha- n

took place yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock from the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Tobln, of Plttston ave-
nue, nnd was largely attended. A
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Hev. Father O'Malley In St. John's
church. At the conclusion of the mass
the funeral cortege moved to Cathe-
dral cemetery, where Interment wasi
made. Tho pall bearers wero Mr. To-

bln, Mr. Fallon, Mr. P. J. Conroy and
Mr. P. O. Lavelle.

The clam bake given In Laubscher's
summer garden last .enlns was .well
attended and an enjoyable time was
spent. Several Interesting bowling
games between members of the South
Scronton Howling club wero played.

Miss Marie Smith, of 10G Cedar ave-
nue, is visiting friends In Moscow.

Mr, and Mrs. John Aetrlnger, of AN
der street are receiving congratula- -

T
tions on tho advent of twins a boy
ami girl.

There will be a special meeting of the
Century. Hose company this evening
In thelr'hall on Plttston d venue. Busi-
ness of great Importance will bo dis-
cussed.

Dr. J. J. Walsh, of Plttston ave-
nue, spent Wednesday with ills family,
who arc summering In Wtiynmrt

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllr.in Hammond,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hammond and
sons, nnd Mrs. nnd Mrs. Joseph Jones,
of Plttston avenue, spent yesterday
In Elmhurst.

Miss Mamie Lambert, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Lambert, of Willow street.

Mrs. Albert Flesch, of Rochester,
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd. Flolsch, of Hlrch street, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Matilda Schmidt, of South

Washington avonti", has returned
home, after spending several weeks
In Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Paft, of Cedar nvenit",
is visiting In Now York city.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, contra! city ami central Hyde
l'ail;. Address onion to ..I. T. Shaikey, tail
Cedar annuo. 'Phone 083.

' PARK PLACE.

Mrs. Charles Hess, of New York city,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrles Gray, of North Main avenue.

Angus Gray, of North 'Main avenue,
who has been at school at tho Phila-
delphia Dental college, graduated last
May and has an olllce In Philadelphia.
He Is spending two weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of North
Muln avenue.

Mrs. J. S. Pritchard, of S25 Court
street, has returned from a twelve
days trip to ISrooklyn, N. Y., where
she has been visiting her sister. Miss
C. O. llrooks.

CAPTAIN PEPPARD'S LAND SHIP

Voyage from Kansas to Denver at a
Speed of Thirty Miles an Hour.

I'rom the (liiragro Inter-Ocea-

In those days of automobiles, motor-
cycles and horseless vehicles It may
not be uninteresting to know that one
of the early Inventions In this coun-
try to do away with animal motive
power originated In Kansas City, Kan.
Samuel Peppard was the genius who
constructed a vehicle that carried him
and three companions over the plains
from Oskaloosa almost to Denver. And
with such rapidity, too, that he not
only passed all the white people Jour-
neying the same way, but easily dis-

tanced Indian pursuers, nnd won for
his rig the unstinted admiration of the
red men.

It was during the excitement follow-
ing the discovery of gold In Colorado.
A great many people had set out for
this El Dorado, and long wagon trains
were to be seen every day moving
across tho plains. Mr. Peppard was
anxious to go, but there was one groat
difficulty In the way he .didn't have
the money to buy horses and wagon.
So he sat down and thought It all over,
and then, as a result, no gave out that
he was going to build a wagon wdth
a sail, which he thought would make
the trip in about as good time as any
prairie schooner that was floating
around tho wild and wooly West.

It was made of rough lumber and
shaped like a skiff. It was eight feet
long from prow to stern and three
feet across that amldshlp, and two feet
deep. The bod was placed on a run-
ning gear with axles six feet apart,
the wheels all the same size and about
as largo as the front wheels of a
buggy. A ten.-fo- mast was fastened
to tlie front axle and came up through
the bottom of the wagon box, and to
this two sails wero rigged, the larger
11 by S feet, the other 7 by S. They
were both to be worked by a rope
through a pulley at the top of the
mast.

If the wind was high, the smaller
was to be used, and if it was low the
larger was to be employed. The wagon
had a brake and a rudder for steering.
The hounds, Instead of having a tongue
attached, came up over the top of the
bed and were welded together. A bar
was fastened here and extended back-
ward three feet. Theie was a seat
placed at the end of the bar for the
captain, and he steered by pushing the
bar to the right or the left. The craft
rigged out weighed 330 pounds, and
carried a crew of four men and a cargo
of u00 pounds, the camping outfit and
provisions serving as ballast.

Hefore Jlr. Peppard started on his
overland voyage he made a trial one
mile south of Oskaloosa, on the pres-
ent site of the Jefferson county fair
grounds. There is a level stretch of
several miles, and a good stiff breeze
was on. When the wind struck the
large sail the craft stuck Its nose down
to the ground and came near capsiz-
ing. Peppard slacked sail und set out
ag.iln with the large sheet reefed and
the smaller one full against the wind,
and away It whizzed. It went so fast,
in fact, that the boxing in the wheels

jiien wnen u went over a
little knoll, It leaped about thirty feet
Into tho air and came down with a
crash.

His vessel wa3 a wreck, but Mr.
Peppard was not discouraged. Ho
mado new spindles, lepalred the dam-
age, und in a few days ho and three
companies were ready to start. Profit-In- g

by his Hist experience, Mr. Pep-
pard chose a day to start when the
wind was blowing only about ten
knots an hour. Tho first day they
went fifty miles. Their route lay
northwest, through Kansas and across
the southern part of Nebraska, until
they struck the South Platte ilver,
and from there they went toward Den-
ver.

"Our best time was two miles In
four minutes," said Mr. Peppard In
describing the Incidents of the Jour-
ney. "We could not run faster than
that rate, as the boxing would have
heated. One day we went fifty miles
In three hours, und In doing so passed
623 teams."

"I would rather have my

advertisement in one paper

reaching the home, than in

forty sold on the street."
Marshall Field.

Over 85 per cent, of the
circulation of the SCRAN-TO- N

TRIBUNE is delivered
directly into the homes.

THE ORIGINAL. TflAOt

THE DEST. --SSZS-
-XGMlLQORnF.NY

Condensed Milk.
Has No Equal as an Infant Food.

StMOroR"OABIISA BOOK KDR MOTHERS.

SURVIVORS OF THE

OLD FIFTY-SECON- D

Concluded from l'.mo 7.1

mlttec as far as possible In compiling
the stntement.
SECRETARY MILLER'S REPORT.

Secretary Miller made his report, as
follows:
To the Sun Iron of the l'nnjlvanla

Volunteer Infantry:
Comrades: 1 herewith submit the thirteenth

(uiihijI report of our association:
Death reported itnco my lajt report: A. K.

llojnton, Company II, Prairie I'lty, 111.: William
II. Fraze, Company A, Ilrookljn, S. Y. ; I.. It.
lten-jl- , Company D, Howard, Pa.: Benjamin
Krothe, Company A, Plymouth, Pa.i It. P. 1'nrB-ma-

Company K, Buffalo, N. Y. : P.nid Baker,
Company 11, Seliullivllle, Pa. J John Hrennan,
1 tampion, Pa. j Hamilton II. Carey and I). (1.

Wakefleld, TiiiiMiJiuiocIc, Pa.
Letters from the following comrades were

Peter Alldred, Pittsburg; 11. O. Wet,
llaneyvlllo, Pa.; Hush Crawford, New York;
John I!. Perry, I,ove Lake, Mo.; Henry M. Ilojt.
A'llron, Me. j Thomas W. Lv.ius, Colorado
Sprint;, Colo.; Colonel John, C. Podfre, Podne-Wile- ,

Masi. All send creetincs and reurot Ina-

bility to be rreent, ouIiir to lnnlnes and other
causes. l!epeetfully mbmltted,

II. V. Miller, Secretary.

TitEASt'itKirs itr.rortT.
Balance on hand Sept. 27, ISM) $.V! 28

Collection vlnce 52 50

Lvpendilue diiriiic jpar 72 PI
Balance on hand Sept, l.l, 1000 S3 02

The reports were audited by Com-
rades Mott, Hallentlno and Fish and
wero approved, and placed on file.
After Secretary Miller had read the
letters of regret received from absent
comrades, the president appointed the
following committee on resolutions,
Hugh Crawford, chairman; William
McClavo, C. C. Hattenberg and M. D.
Fuller. They reported as follows:

Resolved, That we have again been reminded
by the demise of Comrades A. K. Hoynton, Com-

pany II; William II. Trace, Company A; L. 11.

Hensyl, Company D; Benjamin Krothe, Company
A, II. P. Forsman. Company K; David Baker,
Company II; John Brennau, Company K; 11. II.
Carey, Company II, and 1). fi. Wakefield, Com-

pany D, that as an organization we are rapidly
passing to the confies of tho eternal camrins
ground, whtre the silent tents of our depau-- l

brothers mark the army of tho
dead; and

Hesolved, While wc mourn their loss, their
loyal and friendly fellowship, we rejoice tha
they were spared so lone to enjoy the freedom
and blessinps of the rountry and government lor
which they fought, and for which they couned
no sacrifice too great.

Iteolved. Again wo renew our deotlon and
loyalty to our country and flag and pledge our-

selves to a closer and more disinterested brother-
hood as survivors of the Fifty-secon- Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers.

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby extended
to Crifiin post and comrades of this city for their
kind entertainment; to the press for their no-

tices of our meeting, and also to the ladle of
the Relief corp for their assistance In making
our stay in Scranton enjoyable.

The resolutions were unanimously
ndopted, and the following officers
were for another term:

OFFICERS
President, Major George P.. Leonard,

Wilkes-Barr- e; secretary and treasurer,
H. C. Miller; Company
K, William McClave, Scranton; Com-
pany I, S. n. Williams, Peckvllle: Com-
pany A, I. E. Finch, WIlkes-Darr-

Company B, George L. Lenn, Meshop-pe- n;

Company C, W. W. Richie, Lock
Haven; Company D, Thomas

Avoca; Company E, W. C.
May, Towandu; Company F, 15. K.
Gustln, East Smithflcld; Company G,
James W. Evans, Herwlck; Company
II, Captain E. R. Peckens, Plymouth.

President Leonard was for
the thirteenth successive year. He re-

sponded with a brief expression of
thanks, and Secretary Miller, who has
also served the same number of years,
thanked the members for the honor
conferred upon him.

Towanda, Tunkhannoek, Wllkes-Harr- e

and Honesdale were suggested
for the next place of meeting, and tho
majority favored Tunkhannoek, which
was finally selected as the place of
meeting In September, 1901, the local
committee to fix tho date. The session
was closed with the slnglnpr of "March-In- s

Through Georgia," by Captain
Peckens, and songs by other comrades.

The battle flag of the regiment was
conspicuous on the pedestal, It was
the first United States emblem to bo
placed above Fort Sumter and Charles-
ton, after the war began, and is now
tattered and torn, but priceless to tho
regiment. The gavel made from a
piece of live oak cut from a telerraph
pole that belonged to a military lino
established by the troops on Morris
Island, and bound by the fragments of
two brass-boun- d shells, together with
a short piece of the lower end of the
flagstaff, was used during the session
by Piesldent Leonard.

At 6 o'clock over one hundred com-
rades, ladles and guests assembled in
tho Connell building, where the Wo-
men's Relief corps, No. f.0, Auxiliary
to the Ezra Grlflin post, Grand Army
of the Republic, served an excellent
supper, which Included all of the sea-
sonable delicacies. Ten tables were
spread, and wero In charge of the fol-

lowing ladies:
1. Mr. T. II. Allen, Mrs. Edward Hand.
2. Sirs. Lnos T. Hall. Mrs. A. R. Thomas.
3. Mn. Elizabeth Hineline, Mrs. Rose Walters.
I. Mrs. L. E. Francois, Mrs. C. llallstead.
fi. Mr. Harry Strong, Mrs. J. S. Loomls.
8. Mrs. Harriet Bailey, Mrs. F. shelton.
7. --Mrs. lone Walters, Mrs. Etta I.. Pierce, Mrs.

Margaret Post, Mrs. Maigaret J. Armstrong.
8.-- Carrie Mover, Mrs. Ada Von Storch.
1). Mrs. Sarah Gardner, Mrs. Ruth Bonney.
10 -- Mr. Margaret Wlnt, Mrs. Olive Olbbs.

The banquet was concluded 'shortly
after 7 o'clock, and Comrade Huch
Crawford announced the programme
of entertainment. The opening num-
ber was a piano and violin duet by
Miss Florence Richmond and Richard
WeWonllue. Captain J. V. Colvln re-

lated the experience of the signal corps
In their attack on Fort Johnson, which
was an Important event from '01 to '13,

Miss Beatrice Morris, tho talented
elocutionist, recited a humorous selec-
tion, which was well received. Will-
iam Roberts, basso, eaye a pleai-ln-"

selection. Rev. M. D. Fuller, ohuplu1
of the Fifty-secon- d, spoko of "i.i
Army Song," and Captain Fred Fill
and S. IJ. Mott related some or in
reminiscences of former days.

I William McClave was called upon to
tell "What Ho Knew About Great
Blowers," and Secretary ,H, C. Miller
gave an historical resume of tho Fifty-secon- d

regiment. Captain T. II. nibble
1 gave a recitation, and after a toast to

i
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AMUSEMENTS.
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nu,Acn OP WEEK,

KATHERINE HOBEIt
and her company In a repeitolro ot Metropolitan
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Evening prices, 10, 20 and B0 cents.
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Sheridan-Wolfor- d Co.
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Monday Evening Taken from Idfs.
I'sual matinees commencing Tuesday will bt

given.
E(enlng prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Perrect satisfaction in
COMMUNICATION, DOTH LOCALLY
AND LONQ DISTANCE. PERFECT
PROTECTION TO YOUR FAMILY IN
ALL EMERGENCIES AND

IF TIME AND CONVENI-

ENCE ARE TAKEN INTO CONSIDER-
ATION.

THE RATES ARE FROM $24.00.
ACCORDINO TO THE CLASS OP
SERVICE.

MANAGER'S OFFIOE.
117 ADAMS AVE,

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

SfSSKiTSiltm 1.1

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON," fc'w'rhkS

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.
See New Styles of Shirts and Neck,

wear.

the ladles, the assemblage was
with a familiar song.

COUNTRY JOURNALISM
IN MEXICO.

Concspondence of Boston Herald.

The provincial editor it an enviable chap. He

toiltth with the scissors and he is a friend of th
gum-pot- ; he uiitci at leisure, and when the
pilnter demand! "copy," he clips from exchanges
venerable paragraphs tthlch hac wandered from
Sonora to Guatanula, and, after a rest in Cen-iiu- l

America, hac here. Or tho big-

ger sheets from the City of Mexico aie clipped
remorselessly for spaceflllinc articles, A friend-
ly Uwjer, inclined to politics, writes the leader
when tho editor is brain-wear- as he almost
ja- - is, und a young man who heais the town
rossIp and has facility in wilting hands in the
contents of the loNil page, called the "gacetilU "
Sometimes tlifie ale Issues without any local
news; but no one grumbles. The subscribers
say, placidly, "No hay nada hoy" ithere's noth-

ing toda.O, and light a frekh cigarette, perhapt
remarking, "Intellectual labor is killing, tne
editor has taien a rest; bueno!"

I hie never felt so like slipping Into Nlnan
ns in some of the country newspaper offices ot
I Ms land of sunshine and repose. It is llko the
life of the lotos uters, this of a country office.

it is alwajs afternoon, for you hae that siesta
feeling from ten In the morning on. me eauor
pastes clippings on a sheet of white paper be.
tween clpaiette putts; he ans and smiles al

tcniately at you A few edltoilal flies buzz In the
panes, and once In a while the editor, who Is

here el redactor, remaiks, as he scans a clipping!
"Oh, those demons of Yankees; what won't they
inunt next? It is a nation of Edisons, caram-ba!- "

You, being all American Mting the office,

admit the soft Impeachment and try to look
proud. Yet your Mexican confrere really feels

superior to you; ho discerns your unrest; he

knows that when you have wearied of his town
ou will go away and write is up as a model

of niedlaevalliin, and kO he pities you because
you must do o In accordance with the laws of

your being. He would not "agitate himself"
about writing up an American newfpaper office.

He would lislt It, wonder ut some invention!
theitin and come away thinking of how

many bald heads there were at tho desks. In
his hi ait of heart he pities our ltMlwsness, our
(induct as that ot men possessed by uneasy
tpliltK.

Sometimes the governor sends In a paragraph
or asks the editor to drop in and see him at hia

convenience and get some news. The editor re
fleets a week on the nutter and then goes. It Is

k bothemimo to exeit one's self, and these poll,
li.lans aro alwajs too anxious for pewspapef
fame! ...

IB YOUR
HOUSU VACANT?
IF SO,
THY A "FOR RENT" AD.
IN THE TRIDUNE.
ONE CENT A WOHD.
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